Humoral presensitization in rat heart allotransplantation.
In these experiments an attempt was made to create a rat model of the past-positive, current-negative lymphocyte crossmatch (PPCNCx) phenomenon currently of concern in clinical renal transplantation. Lewis rats were sensitized with three to four serial ACI heart fragment (HF) or skin grafts. Subsequent ACI heart graft survival in the presence of high titer LEW-anti-ACI antibody was markedly shortened with 4 of 10 surviving for 24 hr or less in HF-sensitized rats and 11 of 11 surviving less than 24 hr following skin graft sensitization. Thirteen sensitized LEW rats were transplanted with ACI hearts 18 months later when their anti-ACI antibody was nil. Control rats (N = 5) had graft survival of 4.4 +/- 0.6 days; cyclosporine (CsA) therapy prolonged this to 8.0 +/- 3.6 days (N = 4), while combined cyclosporine and cyclophosphamide (Cy) resulted in an MST of 4.3 +/- 0.4 (N = 3). LEW-anti-ACI antibody was present on Day 3 or 4 in the control rats but was absent at the time of rejection in the CsA-Cy treated rats. Adoptive transfer of splenocytes from sensitized LEW rats into naive LEW hosts produced animals with humoral immune memory but no anti-ACI antibody at the time of transplantation. Nonimmunosuppressed adoptively transferred LEW recipients of ACI hearts rejected their grafts in an accelerated fashion (MST of 4.5 +/- 0.5 days) and displayed an anamnestic antibody production with first appearance on Day 3 or 4. Immunosuppression with CsA or Cy prolonged graft survival (greater than 30 days) in all cases and Cy prevented an anamnestic humoral response.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)